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3 WANDA KILLAM, the dead 

‘in Dallas by the Pensacola jpand returned to Florida in ear- 

_ News-Journal, said her nusband lly December. 
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s street March 19, 1964. His throat 
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ela. Mystery. 
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)—Authorities are investigating the 

eath of a Florida man two years ago at the request of his 

Erotfher who said he wanted a fresh probe because of the cur- 
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+ tent iavestization in New Osleans of the Kennedy assassination, 

‘The bro“her, Earl Killam, said the cead man, . Thomas 

Benry Kiy 
Daltas if 

Am, told him he fied 

December, 1953, be-| HARPER.S’ID he took a state- 

  

| @ause hé was being harassed by} ment frem Earl Killam yester- 

- “agent{.” Killam said his broth-' day morning and would inves- 
er didn’t specify whether the iticate immediately. He would . 

agents were -federal, state of (not discuss his investigation ex- 
some other type. cept to say he was seeking con- 

“Tm a dead man,” Killam {crete evidence, “not  suspi- - 

2 quoted his brother as szying. {cions.” — - 

|; “I've run as far as I'm going to | Harper said he planned to talk 

run. \to New Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison, whe is conducting an 

assassination prove. 

man’s wife, reached yesterday | Wanda Killam said her hus- 

1963,. saving he 

had been questioned several twas going to look for a job. She 

times about the assassination by | stayed ia Dalles, where she had 

federal agenis. stbeen empioyed foe several 

Killam died beside-a broken! years as hostess in a night club 

shop window on a Pensacola owned by Jack Ruby. 

Two days later, he wes dead.| - 

  

had been slashed. 
Police said the death was an” 

apnarent suicide. The coroner 
called it accidental. 

Earl Killam, 38 a car sales- 

man, .kas aszed Escambia 

County Selicitor Carl Harper to 

extuime his brother's body to 

éstermine the ceact cause of 
dzath, a : 

er 

  

   

    

   
   

    

     

RUBY, WHO died of . cancer 

with the slaying of Lee Harvey 

Oswald, accused of killing Pres-j 

ident John F. Kennedy in Dallas 

on Nov. 22, 1963. 

Sirs. Killam said she, too, f2- 

  
husband's death and said of the 

Jack Carter. Earl Killam said 

Carter once roomed in the same 

wald. . Poin es. 

KILLAM SAID that after his 

brother returned to Florida he 

spent four months in Tampa 

and then returned to Feisavcla   

vored an investigation of her | 

suicide ruling: “No, Hank | 

wouldn't do that.” me 

She said her husband was - 

briefly employed in Daitas as @ . 

] house painter by a man named 

Dallas boarding house as Os-| -. 

  March 35 to live with their 

morn 

   

     

  

    

  

  

Killam sat: “Did you ever”: : a 

hear of a man commilfing sulk (2° co POS ety 

cide by jumping through a piate. __ 

giass window?” 
Thomas Killam received 2 

phone call at his mother’s home 
at 4 am. March 17, 1953, ac-}- 

cording to his mothes. She said 

he dressed and left (he hease.! 
She“weard @ car pull away, ale; 
though Killam did not own a. 

  
  

(Iindieste pace, name of . 
newspaper, city and atate.) . 

    

  

— New Orleans 

Pets States-Iten 
. ABOUT A half hour later, two pon oe td mn ge 
street sweepers heard a crash’ 
on acity street. Police said they” 
tucned their truck around and[ - 
saw a man staggering in fronts 
of a broken display window. = « 

Killam died before he could: 
pe hospitalized. The police re-; 
port said that, based on the! 
presence of dlood four feet in-| 
{side the show window, it was! 
concluded “the expired jumped. 
through the window and then 
crawled back to the sidewalk.” 
Coroner A. H. Northup said} °; a 

Killam died of a long, three-inch | 0 
deep laceration over the lower 
left side of the neck. The coron. 

cone 

Dater 

er added: “Apparently  sts- . Red Cone 
tained deep laceration in throat Editions © eo . one 

when he fell through plate glassj| Aethor# 7: 
window.” . _ | | Eattors —_ po" 

als _foite: ASSASS Is TIC OF 
. Ate 
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=encro. 

A POSSIBLE MISSING LINK in the Kennedy assassination is the death of 

Thomas Henry Killam, who claimed “agents” were trving to get kim for soe- 

_ elal Knowledge of the Kennedy staying. Killam’s wife W: anda (in drawing) | 

_and his brother have asked for a reopening of an investigation into the death, 

which yas termed, yariously a suicide and ‘an accident. Escambia County 

. (Fla) Solicitor CARL HARPER said he will confer with New Orleas as-Bistriet 

Attorney Jira Garrison on the . matter... oe 

    
 


